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Two Injured As
Big Semi-Trailer
Hits Automobile

Joe Windsor. son of Mr. and
Mrs. V. E Windsor of Murray. general manager of Television Station
WTVM, Ceumbus. Ga.. has been
elected vici-presicent and general
manager of the station and a memsae
Mrs Georna Wear first grade ber of the board of directors of
Dodger fans began to emerge Sortriser
et
Carter
Elementary Martin Thenres of Georgia, Inc.
tiny aforneon after being in hiding Seho31. .epeite at the meeting
of the owners of Channel 9.
since Thursday evening
03rter Parent-Teacher Association
Windsor entered the TV field
held Thursday at 210 p.m. at the
with the Martin organization in
Aetna Lee In.surance punt out a -"hoot
1963 as pert of the original staff
little folder which has the folThe spoake- spike to ehe s-oup of the Columbus station. In 1968
Mr and Mrs Larry Wilson of
lowing statement in it
concerning the prenot. Heacistart he was transferred to Chattenecres.
Chlbertsolle Route One were ad--mitted to the Murray Calloway
"One price of presperity is the high She said it was a school for un- Tenn., where he was sales manCounty Hospital today about noon
c sit of living Since 1961 the aver- del-prevented children and one of ager of WTVC, the Martin televisafter being injured in a car-truck
age cost of living has increased 10 the main goals was to teach them ion station there In late 1960 he
wreck this morning at 11 o'clock on
per cent while the oast of hos- • sense of belonging, the key to returned to Columbus as general
US 641 North, eight-tenths of a
pital and medical core has grown education Mrs Wear showed slides minsger of Channel 9
and a film of the eight weeks'
mile north of Almio Heights.
at a much greater rate.
The former Murrayan is a graschool held this past sunwner at
Guy Turner of the Kentucky
-Training
Murray
the
dtane of
State Police said Carl Wiley of M6A little chart in the folder shows Dougias School. She said it was a
MisUniversity
of
the
• rno, driving a sews-truck-trailer,
living and learning for her School and
that Mule the coat of lidag since time
souri A army veteran Of World
Staff Photo by Ed Collie
owned by Johnny Parker, was go1964 has risen 10 per cent, medical as well as the children and that an
to
active
wan
recalled
he
War if.
The smashed remains of the white 1965 Chev rolet owned by Mr and Mrs Larry Wilson of ing north and applied his brakes
Three accidents have occurred in
care has risen
per cent. hoilletal experience of this lured cannot be
the
Henning
during
Port
duty at
Glibertsville route two is shown after it was smacked by a jack-knifing semi-trailer. The to mop when the car in front of the city limas of Murray since Fricare cost his risen 50 per cent, measured by a test
Korean War, where he served as
hen
slowed
Turner
said
hood
is
lying
on
the
ground
in
front
of
the
car.
The
semi-trailer
may
be
seen
in
the
backthe
truck day, according to the records of
doctor lelle 19 per cent and denProd echoes. superintendent of assistant public information ofjackknifed and tie went across the the Murray Police Department
ground.
tist cost has risen 17 per cent
cne schools. gave • talk on the (Seer at The Infantry Center
road and he the Wilson car. a
Edgar Lincoln Howe of Murray,
federal aid to education.
1106 Chevrolet, that was going driving a
While we are at it food bills have
Following his return in early 1962
1964 Pontiac 2-door hardsouth
Nat Ryan Hughes. local attorney. he became &indent director Of the
risen I per cent and clothing 7 per
top. was going south on South 12th
The
car
was
pushed
into
the
cent Housing has risen 9 per cent spoke to the croup about the No- Oolunibus Chamber of Commerce.
Street Howe stopped to make •
ditch by the unpact Turner said
vember referendum when Clellonee
--left turn into a canoe/ay when his
the
Winton
car
swerved
to
try
to
The moral to this story is stay County voters will have the opcar was hit in the rear end by the
keep from being hit by the truck.
portunity to choose between a coinhealthy
1964 Buick 4-cloor hardtop, driven
AltAaRLO, Tex. —
Airman
Mr
and
Mrs
Wilson
and
their
two
miesioner type and the present
-- —
by Verna Hodges Snow and owned
Tigre Class Duel K. Shale Jr.. son
•
children
were
in
the
car
Ted
hosA huge green graashopper tinting magistrate type of government
be 0 A Snow, es the Buick was
of Mr. and Mrs BIM K. Stain Sc.
pital reported that both Mr and
on the warm sidewalk It was ao
also going south according to Patof 407 N Mai St. Murray. ILy.. has
The third and fourth grades preMrs
Wilson
received
minor
cuts
green it was probably a Katydid
rolmen Martin Wells and Max
been grathated IMen the technical
sented the mud and the devotion
and bruises and were admitted for
netted of • grasehipper
Morris, who covered the accident
One hundred arid fifteen pertraining course for US Air Pores
Mrs. Dewey Lanspkina. Jr presidobservation
The
children
were
reJ Michael Huey of the Steil*
sons were served • three course
at 1 30 pm Saturday
inventory specialists at Amarillo
ed at the business meeting
portedly
riot
injured.
Community lost about 1500 sticks
The wind brought down • lot of
There are many that are condinner et the special occasion in
Another accident Saturday at
AM. Tex
Turner said he wee at home at
of dank fired tobacco in the barn
no leaves from the Persimmon
Mn. Maxine Ryan's room won honor of the 10th bath:lay of Mrs. iribuung to the operation of the
8:50 am trappened at fah and
Airmen
Beans,
the
time
trained
to
invenhe
received
the
call
The
that was destroyed by fire on Fri•
(Centheed On Page She
the attendance banner
Loos Waterlisid .0 the dining room Murray -Crummy County Library
Main Streets James Dewey Sall
tory neepties by use of electronic day about three pm on the farm Sheriff's office assisted Turner at
of Murray Route Five, driving a
of the Holiday Inn on Thursday other thin the regular staff. Mrs
the
scow
processing
machines,
is
being
Traffic
was
tied
up
on
of
Hugh Clingles at Milan.
Margaret Trevothan, Librarian reta ening.
1960 Ford two ton truck, owned be
gangue* to Memphis. He becomes
Messes Sandra Stone and Karen the highway for some time, Turner Ralph Bogard of Murray Route
Li Governor %wry Lee Water- ported Because these people are
•
of
the
said.
member
Conlinental
Air
Carter
who
were out playing In
Three, was waiting for the traffic
field we.. the twat for the dinner giving of their time and energy
Command which directs the Air the yard noticed the fire and embbefit to change_ started up, end
t oekbration at II:30 p.m A three far the sole purpose of aiding the
Pierce
Illieerve
program
and
handles
ed
to
the
°Metes
home to report
ramie the 1964 Chevrolet 11-doost
aourse dinner was Served from the Illeary program. they have become
responsibilities
as
supspecial
such
barn
fire.
the
thot was parked in the front fen.Sables demented In the yellow and aggieworthe she said.
the Civil Air Poithe.
The lam ma located Just wen
der and bumper with the right
frontier • sheellentheenSag eleryenne .....110pehast few twootlbs..epco the
a
'gradate
bf
Calef
the
large
stick
barn
I
the
rear tire of the truck according to
the/rams and ohlte candies in sil- Mowry hes moved to itz new bHigh
School.
County
attendloway
Sy
A&GUW
MMO
Dingle'
farm
fisted reporting" of disturbared at ver holders
The
(Single.'
forastion, the number Of patrons and
Set James Brown and Patrolman
ed Murray Mate College.
UMW Pines lialignaanasai
merly operated • dairy for about
Ilse tom Meg
Alvin Parris
A large birthday cake centered circulation hes increased over two
WASHIMOTON IPS - Anti-pov26
years
before
clanging
to
beef
Umes
the amount shown last year
The Chevrolet was °Weed by
Olx persons were hospitelued at
himatipations owe the lie to the mho treble where Mrs Water- at this time
erty agency Welded defending Job
cattle
Since the strary boa
• Paducen homital Runde; after- William Harlan Lawrence of Hazel
reports, the officiab field her son, le Gov Waterfield,
Cforps centers at Clamp Breckle- pubbaled
(Singles
said
this
morning
Mrs
and her grandson. Harry Lee Wee- become quite • busy aiseei"of
noon after having stetained in- Rout. Ore
ride& Ky
and Camp ALterbury, claimed
that Hwy had not been firing the
An strident natal, at 3 24 or&
ertield. Jr.. were seated along with the patrons who are volunteering
Mies in a two car accident on
Ind . charged the pima Mai "intobacco
since
Tuesday
due
to
the
their
serve:* and materials are
Director R Sargent Shiver and I others
Highway SI near the lormier's Fer- occurred at 641 South and story
winds
high
and
the
oituae
of
the
deeply
appreciated
Otis A Singletary Job Cores dirLt
Gov
Waterfieid was the
ry bridge yesterday shortly after Avenue and was Investigated by
Leslie Putnam. president of the
Win hors were born to Mr and fire has not been detaninned The floor.
Patrolmen Max Morris and Martin
ector, made the defense 111 closed- towstmaster
He gave a 'phial
barn
had
three
sheds
and
the
fire
Tolley
of
Warner,
bars.
Charles
local
Retired Teachers Amociation,
door testimony Sept it before a tow to ha mother and she reThe accident occurred on the hel WeSt
was
threatening
the
big
stock
barn
Oklahoma,
on
Saturday,
October
9.
Police maid Hazel Marie Lee Of
subcommittee considering the MI sponded with • most gracious talk haa been Instrumental in securing
Met east of the Fenton community
They have bean nenied Waltman arid the milk home nearby The
tCesitheasil On Page Uzi
nallon appropriateon requened for She was dressed in • lovely red
as the ani cars were both going Dexter Route One driving • 1056
roof
Of
the
milk
house
did
catch
Randolph
and
Raymond
Howard.
the corps An edited transcript of dress with an orchid corsage
toward :he lake According to ob- Pied 4-door owned by Ara Lou
The Tolley* have two other chil- nre: but the men of the communthe hearing was made public toOther friends of Mrs Waterfield
servers et the wen, of the accident Puckett of Hesel was going sad
off,
the
roof
arid
used
the
ity
tore
dren,
•
daughter.
Wynn,
age
ML
shy
also gave toast. In her honor Mrs
two soldiers from Fort Campbell on Story Avenue, stopped for the
and • eon, Kole. age flve 16r. and throe or four bDrIg 110111311 of the were
Waterfield taught school in Calloin a Buick car and started to stop street and pulled out In front
the
blew
under
Representatives of the press were way County before she started
Magian
to
keep
Tolley
of
Bryan
Murray
sad
Mrs
pea the 1960 Nash Rambler nation of the 1002 Chevy Monis 2-door
The Murray Leona Otub Jae mai- not Invited to attend the hearing
control
Randolph
Shoemaker
o
f
Mrs
Funeral services for Mrs Betty
sorting with tits Woorknen Circle
wagon when he saw another car hardtop, driven by Larry Dale
pleted the arrangements for the
The farm is located Just north of
Singleton conceded that the Aithe
Henry are being held today at two Maysvine. Olnaliorna, are
coming, cut back in the right lane, Barrow of Dexter Route One and
annual light bulb sale to be held terbury center was the victim of She has served as state manager,
the
Kirksey
Elementary
School
in
ndparenta
gra
national Committee woman. and p.m at the Cherry Corner Baptist
put on his tastes which failed, and owned by Brandon Bros. Distribute
Tuesday. October 12 starting at poor mr metmerit and said the
Charles is the academic dean • thickly settled part of the Kirk- the
Church with Rev M T Robertson
molder's car hit the Rambler ors. as it was going mouth on 641.
five p.m. according to James Dale abeence of a vocational training other offices of the circle One of
Wilts
cornmunity
the
high
sey
at
the
Connor
Junand
reviewer
her friends said Kentucky probab- of Whitevele. Tenn. officiating.
In
the
reor end knocking it around The Ford hit the Crevrolet in the
Copton sale chairman
pr dram there automatically pre- ly
winds it was feared the fire would
Mrs. Henry. age 79, widow of ior College, Warner. Oklahoma
Woodreached
its
height
in
the
and
thee
hit it in the front end left front and left ode. Ponce said.
The bags will sell for two dol- vented proper operation of the proMrs Bryan Tolley left this morn- spread further
Over the weenend the Police gave
men work during Mrs Winnfield's the late Prank Henry died Friday
Both
ears
then went over to the
lars and will inched, an assortment ject
The Murray Rescue Squad was
citations to two persons for reckat the home of her doughtee. Mrs. ing by bus for Warner to be with
tenure
of
office
as
state
manager.
deep
side
ditch
cm
the
left
hand
*of all slam of bulbs On sole will
called to help extinguish the flames
less driving and to one person for
Omits included former friends Robert Machin of Huntley. Mich her son and banally
side of the rood
Dut he said his personal interbe about 10,100 blebs
when It was feared it would spread.
not having an operator's licence
of Mrs. Wetes-field in the teaching Other survivors include one son.
A
wrecker
from
the
Cadiz
Motors
views
of
about
50
youths
Proceeds from the sale will be
enrolled
Buoy lives on the farm of the
Churn of Tempo Fla. brother. Datook the Buick to Cadiz and Lo- One person was also arreeted foe
used by the local club for its pro- at the cerster did not bear out press and business field
former late Lynn Lawson just
vid Outland of Hazel Route Two.
Mrs
Wherfield
has
resided
with
vette Phillip' 06 ServiceAkinon public drunkenness, according to
reports
which
he
contended
indipores including the sight conservasouth of Stella rt is reported that
Mrs Ed PlIbeck at her home on three
sisters-in-law.
Meadunes
at
Highway ell and SD at Aurora Charlie Marr, radio operator
cated
'roaming
bands
were
besttion program
the tobacco was not covered by
Gatlin Outland. Craig Outland. and
pulled the almost (unwieldy dehat each other up at Mine
all West Main Street for many rears
Insurance .
—
Each has her own apartment at Torn Henry: one brother-In-law.
molished oar from the side Meth
kinds of horror *tones"
Lloyd Henry. all of this county
; The annual fall do-nut rale of
the borne
and took It to thee station
''It Imy conviction that AsterQUESTIONS SI ANSWERS
Active pallbearers are J D and the Murray Kennet Club will be
As the guests arrived at the
An ambulance from Adz was
bury is this minute a good deal Holiday Inn, they sew the words on Alfred Bradford. E D Winchester. held this year on the nights of
summoned and the sis petitions
ON THE COMMISSION
better Jqb Corps center than the I the large sign out front. "Happy runic. Cherlee, and Stanley Hen- °teener 14 and 21
Mime names were not available
FORM of GOVERNMENT
(Osalemisd On Page Mx)
ry, Wilford Cathey. and Ralph MaSales with be held on the north
Birthday Mrs. Leis Waterfield".
were taken to a hcapItel in Pa• The Murray Police Department
this
side of Murray on ihursday. Octoducah A Paducah ambulance met
picked up a bicycle Sunday mornQuestion: Under the commission Use Cadiz unbulance enrage
Interment will be In the Hitka ber 14 and in the moven section of
ing at the corner of North 14th and
Cemetery with the arrengementa by the city on Thursday. October 21. form of county government will the
Two state patrolmen were at the
Payne Sheets
the J H Churchill rimers' Home
Proceed/ of the sale will go to city Mat "take over" the county scene of the accident to direct UrsiPetite said this morning that no
under
privdeged
and concentrate on the problems of ne as well as the TVA man on
the club's fund for
boyelp had been reported stolen
children This fund Is used to help the city rather than to take the duty at Me TVA branch office
and that no one bad
about
The !moor roll tor the first Mx
books,
school
lunches
students buy
county as • whole under considerObservers at Use scene said none
the bicycle at the City
and to bring Ceirtetmas greetings ation This might be done by elect- of the persons in the accident ap- weeks at the Hazel Elementary
Into their homes.
ing city people to the three offtces peared te be in critical condition School has been announced by the
of County Commissioner
The woman who Was reported to principal, Tom Rutting
Fourth grade — Earlene Cooper,
Answer. There is a poesibility of be the driver of the Rambler was
Ground was broken lora week
electing eat city people to the setting on the de of the road Danny Putrell, Brenda Overcoat,
for the new Bob White Hall a
three offices. but on the other hand waiting for the ambuince The and Juana Fitocitdde
Fifth grade — Ede Henn Curmen's dormitory which will house
there are a number of people out family in the Rambler car was reMarks. Vickie Ann
tis
four hundred students at Murray
The Murray Rescue Squad was In the cdurity who have proven to ported to be from Paducah.
Workman. Vicki Pat Lamb. and
State
called to the home of Lloyd And- be just as popular Randall PatterBeverly Hays
Present for the ceremony were ersen on Sunday night when the son. Max Hurt, Doug Shoemaker,
Western Kentucky — Generally
Sixth grade — Linda Puha,
Lawrence Oasner archtteot. Mad- home caught fire around the flue Rub green, Thorium Senecas. Fleetcloudy with spattered thundershowFreda Brendan. 'Pares Rosoh, Debisonville: Carl Hancock. Kentucky about 9.00 pen
wood Crouch. John Stamps. Gorers today and tonlet Mei today
bie Miller, and Debbie Peal.
engineering department; Dr. Ralph
The Rescue Squad extingukhed don Crouch Luck Burt, Whit Imes.
71 to AO Low tonight 47 So 56.
Seventh grade — J111 Craig, KeWooda, Blair Wright general con- the blaze with damage being held to name Just a few are highly
Mba Minazi Dam of MAI& grae.Partly coldly and 000ier 'Nada)
tractor of Memphis- George Hart. to a minimum The house is locat- qualified to serve se commissioners. duate student at Murray State Col- vin Cooper. Danny Herndon. Janie
and Hermon Crouch of Blair ed about one-fourth mile from the It should be remembered that lege. will be the guest speaker at Hughes Donnie Peal. and Judy
DAY 'MISCAST
Wright
whatever form of government is the Casserole Carnival to be held Winchester
Graves County line
LODUIVILA1
— The flee-day
aghth grade -- Ruth Ann BarThe ground breaking ceremony
selected for the county, it still is by the Ruth Wilson Circle of the
Kentucky weather outioot. Tuesfor the new $1,500,1132 dormitory
for the county area outside the city Worriane Society of Christian Ser- row, Cynthia Cooper. Wench Garday througb Saturday. by the US.
was held on Wednesday It Its planprinvarily. in spite of the fact that vice of the Perst Methodist Church rett, Melaine Lassiter. Linda Lee.
Weather Bureau'
ned that it wilt be completed for
the county government represents at the home of Mrs. Verne Kyle and Sharon Underwood
to
I
Ternperaturee will average 2
the beginning of the next fall term
the entire county. The city govern- on North 14th Street on Weddegrees below the normal highs of
The Murray Rate College faculty merit I mayor and council deals nesday. October 13. at 6:30 pm.
PTA WILL MEET
of
normal
tows
46
to
e9 to 75 end
MEETS TUESDAY
and staff women and wives will primarily with city problem'.
The program leader is Mrs. Wes60 It will stay cool earl; in the
play
bridge
Thureday
October
14,
ley
Mrs
Kemper
Fred
Schultz.
LBJ JUST FINE — After a very mime/mini gall bladder
week than Mimi up toward, the
The Wiereleona Frost Circle of at 7:30 pin In the Student Union
BUT COWS
Robertson PTA will meet on
Mrs Maurice Ryan. and Mrs. Joe
operation, President Lyndon Johnson leaves his bed and
Sind of the paned.
the WOO/ W the First Methodist Building ofileteris.
McDougal te Downs, Murray, re- Ryan Cooper will be the sedating Wednesday. October 13 at 2.30 pm,
with the aid of Cmdr Lay Fox (left) and Corpsman
Rainfall well be law than a quarChurch 11111 meet Tuesday: Ocitieber
For reservations persons are ask- cently purchased 16 reentered An- hostesses
at the school Mrs. Merles Mcter Inch as Mowers about the end
Schenck walks about his room at Bethesda Naval Hos12, at 9:90 am at the harm of ed to call Maxis Read 753-5170 or gus cows from hmee Rodney CaldAll members are urged to attend Daniel. chairman urge.' that all
of the week.
pital, Md.
Mrs Neva Maxedon, 306 Woodiawn. Juanita Lynn 753-3890
well, Indianapolis, Indiana.
Members attend
and bring a caderole.
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Murray State Marks Up First
Win Of Season Over Morehead
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Los Angeles Dodgers Tie L p World Ser ies 2-2 With Base
owli ng Running And Bunting Offense;It's Koufax And Kaat Today
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11 Eight of them were on called
.4 4
third strikes
It was the typtcal Dodger pattern
--speed, bunts and pitching
I And the Twine may look for more
of it.

WOOD TOMO
MADE EASY

NOW... MARTIN SENOUR'S
PROVINCIAL COLOR GLAZE IN
S PAINTED-ON WOOD FINISHES
Give UNFINISHED FURNITURE a custom finished appearance ... or add a mellow,
antique finiSh over scarred, old
furniture with NEW Provincial
WOOD TONES,the easy way
to traditional finishes. Just
paint on Wood Tone undercoat
and apply exclusive "glazeover-glaze" finish for a stunning fashion look. No paint or
varnish removal. Six glowing
wood hues. Kit has everything
Deeded ... even brush and inetructions.
GET THE ORIGINAL

EASY TO USE WOOD TONE KIT

MARTIN SENOUR

1416

PAINTS

STARKS HDW.

Hey,look us over!

'
9

• •

Today on Channel 5

• •
NEWSBEAT, 6

P.M.

Bill Joy

•

NOTRE DAME BLANKS ARMY 17-41 -- Before a capacity crowd of 61,000 fans at Shea
Stadium, N Y , Notre Dame zeroed in on Army in their 37th meeting and blanked a
tough Army team 17-0. Early game action shows Notre Dame line-backer David Martin
(So. 56) tackling Army quarterback Fred Ba rofsky (No. 18) after a ten-yard gain. N.D.
led 7-0 at the half.
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Cozy Comfortmall winter long

MOVIE OF THE WEEK, 8:30 P.M.

• •

•

UP PERISCOPE'
(colon -James Garner Edmund 0 8r411

with Dependable
Ashland
Fuel Oil
With Ashland Fuel Oil,
your family will enjoy the pleasant
comfort of clean, safe, reliable heat
—all winter long. Your Ashland

TUESDAY BIG SHOW, 4 P.M.
"ZOMBIES of MORA TAU"
Gregg Palmer, Allison Hayes

Oil Distributor is genuinely interested in your borne heating comfort. lie will make prompt delivery
even during the coldest weather.
And with Ashland Oil's convenient Budget Payment Plan,
you can level out your wintertime heating costs by making
equal payments over a ninemonth period.
Be warm and secure this winter
with dependable, clean -burning
Ashland Fuel Oil. Call us today
and get prompt, friendly service.

NASHVILLE'S NO. 1 TV STATION

•

• WIAC-111

ASHLAND OIL S REPINING COMPANY
°STEEN STOPS TWINS 4-0-- Behind the Shit pitching of daude Osteen, the Dodgers
LOOK the third game of the 1965 World Series before a record home crowd of 55,934. The
final ploy of the third game shows Dodgers shortstop Maury Wills leaping high to miss
the Twins' Tony Oliva and to complete a don ble play to first basemati.Wes Parker to give
the Dodgers a 4-0 win. Osteen is now 6-0 against the Twins.

Old Concord Road & R.R. Avenue
Murray, Ky,
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Fall Decorating
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SALE

STARTS TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12TH

WALLPAPER
i•••

tvni

2TO

15' and VP

DUPONT LUCITE (Reg.'4.49) gal. 62.00
(G(x to

SHIMS AHED BY lirlOTH
EARN IIIVIRENDS FROM THE 1ST

ENAMEL (Reg.62.35 qt.)

'1.50

ENAMEL (Reg.66.10 gal.) _ _ _ _ gat v3.00

Fashionettes

SPEED WALL (Reg. 15.75 gal.) _ _ _ '2.00
UTILITY PAINT (Reg. 62.75 gal.) _ 61.75

LATEX (Reg.'3.79)
(It's
9 & 7 INCH ROLLERS

'2.00

OUTSIDE WHITE (Reg.'7.50)

'5.50

FLOOR TILE,9-x9"

75'

ea. 10'

-nowt

Add a touch of aor to fo-ur bedroom.,
Subtract:
running,
walking,
climbing,
rushing,
and
eltbng up
at night

(What et., that

Hughes Paint Store

SPECIAL cLDERAYN.N.OFFER!

In the renew& ledilitry. the
term "lood- often is used I rebel be the feel of a labrie. Its neatROM owl ruminates.

Offer Good Tuesday, October 12, through Thursday. October 14

oasts so lithe saves ru amany *pan

TroitiIt
SweatOrs
Skirts

Antiques ilistytirne
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Wee to ?tate pan' velnette and
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.wc of them but always in cood
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taste 111 'gilt 001 espoiltai .1 effealtIve and attractive decorating.

®Southern Ben

ENIX INTERIORS
lesenside
Comae
Murray, Ky. -Ph. 7E1-1414

3for •

- SAMS AND MEN'S . . . MIX 0.1I PM
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II
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•

illit1 ONE FROPA YIET PIMA
Eandall. 30, recently
&wearied Viet Nan net, introduces adopted dengeter
lelehelle Bertha Marie to his wits Sandra. 17. on arrival
hem le Ionigag. Mich. Itandse adopted the girl when her
parents were MUM law Saigon

* ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Never Aa Extra Charge For One Hour Service

ON£11001
MABIJAWG
N
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* ONE HOUR SERVICE*
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ridge last summer. that -all kinck
of people were tnjured. one was
dead. and so forth."
He said an official investigation
discounted this
-What really asts happening was
the: something tike 46 enrollees got
Into • hassle which soused as a
fight between two groups of boys,
with Negro and white boys on both
UMW" he said "It was reported
originally as • reed: uoc.dent. It
not
it was whites and Negroes fighting whtes and Negroes presumably ovtr an apparen: pentaction
racket this same enrollees promosslaty were innulirtra in The only per.....1 wore(' in the
trams he said mu • man who
mvie tete tart
error" of dray.
log a fzetruck
vane
-The men an, stit out of the
f.retnack 0117110111 a wren got
J: up" angletary said.
Re es d th t rate lobo* wunt to
'ttl smile bat decided It was not
e:mary to !TOW Wade the pates.
1%,. amounts to an3thar al
91-At c,ses where the Job Grp
rot the benefit of a terrifically isfisted reporting AM' he mid.
Shriver mid faculty unrest was
not "a racial thing" but was a
protest against $outhern Ilia
University's administration et the
center.
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KENTUCKY
Nobscousse

Many Come...
ereotheatig Frew Page
several books and periodicals for
the librery Members of this organisation have given a number of
valuable books.

PLAIN SCOOL ST1 DV
I.OUIBVILL
tIPS- - The Kand
Welty Education Aasociation Wedneaday named 21 hymen to Muth
sehod Mancha' in the state. 'The
group Is expected to oamgettehe
study by Jan 1, 1561. It we result
In poniblet recannienennonis train
the associet on al -Om .11110 prima
Assembly tbe revisions in the IMMO
mtumuzn foundation program.
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[Belvedere Is CoPlerely New For 1966

Mr ..71171ei Overby aryl son. Jars,
hive SIMIly raved the hbeary
hundreds at dollars by mending
books. Mrs Overby /ma lust reNOW YOU KNOW
cently donated the money for purby United Press Interastional
chasing a book press needed for
The game of bow1Log. a popular
mending
Pat Pranon of Murray State has sport in EngIand and Canada.was
spent a number of hairs In the 3:1:P ba-aled by English monarchs.
'ih-vry vreldrie on the rer.ard col- . o illCs:rater] able bodied
f7:.-n
the pricuzet of ,rche-v.
Abe Elwin Schmidt. a
-d
to the National Geostudent at Murr-v
nos he pgraphic Magazine
.n sena $ treys.
is. Go'. ?IOW I student in PJ C..
"lye her t.me ,hiring the summer
months in hrip.ns out cl*.u.ng rush
" - h ltoneenahip. Connie Hopkins ant Et tron Venable ve,
-itee
on PHA &Trees by aorturt at
the Library. Th7 were yernar v-11unteers fcr• irorj hours. err Also.
Ada Sue Huti.,,h Audry Richardson, Dwight Moody. Shirley Cochran. Judy Hargis. N a v Spann
and Shirley Lyon., have :-.1d stories
for the children Mr, Junes Pee
and Mrs. A. 0 Wilson are donating SCOW Lime to work.nz in the
!ibrary.
-To all of these people we give
our sincere thanks Our library is
better pubhc library bemuse at
them." said Mrs Trevethan

PLEASE—be earste
seal
*ILL true Is like

•

The intermediate size Plymouth Belvii.
&re for 1966 has a wholly new appeara-ce, major chassis improvements and a
„wide range of optional equipment. A production version of the famous 426-cubic
'irch hemispherical head V-8 engine will
offered in 1966. There are six Belvedere
1 dy types and 18 models. Shown here is
C'e Satellite two-door hardtop. Sedans,
1 -dtops and convertibles will have a 1161.. h wheelbase, and station wagons a 117'inch wheelbase. Fully unitized bodies with

curved glass windows and fresh body lines
make the new Belvedere look longer and
lower than its 1965 counterpart. The
standard V-8 engine in the Belvedere
series has 273 cubic inch displacement
with a two-barrel carburetor. Other engine options besides the 426 "hemi" are
the 318 and 361-cubic inch V-8s using
regular fuel and a high performance version of the 383-cubic inch V-8. Safety features include a new type of inside door
handle, and new power brake boosters.
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WILSON
' USED CARS
"Our COMPACTS Are A Little Settee
Your Choice of Many Makes and Models
— Before You Buy, Kee Us! —
103 N Seventh fittsrvt
Phone 753-41141
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ATTENTION BOY
An excellent paper route in Murray is
open. We need a good responsible boy
for this route immediately. Qualified
boy can start at once. Please apply in
person at the Ledger & Times office.

Kenliecky's unhrersities, colleges and
vocational schools must expand to meet
Me need for better education and job
training for our people.

Can You Sell?
Are You Energetic?
Do You like To
Make Money?

Modern Highways attract tourists and
new industry . . . create more jobs ...
help our rural economy.

Our new parks attract visitors and stimulate our economy. We need to continue
the successful state park development
program now under way.

Your vote on November 2nd can help pass the Kentucky Bond Issue which will raise
the money we need for new highways, schools, parks, hospitale. Passing the Bond
Issue, which amounts to $176 million, will enable us to get a total of $685 million in
Federal Matching Funds and money from other sources,so that we can meet the
needs
of our state while keeping Kentucky taxes low. The Kentucky Better Roads Council.

Then you may be the man we are
looking foe.
Travel Writ Tennessee and
West Kentucky.
Be at home every night.
Salary and Conanbon.
A wonderful opportunity for the
right man

Health facilities must be expanded to
take better care of our mentally ill and
to provide new or expanded county
health centers.

Let's not miss the boat/
The $139 million of highway money
provided by the Kentucky Bond Issue
will entitle us to $597 million in Federal Matching Highway Funds for the
building of primary and secondary
roads, as well as the new Appalachian
system and Interstate system.
Other surrounding states have already passed bond issues entitling
them to federal grants. We must pass
the Kentucky Bond Issue if we are to
get our fair share of federal money.

Vote x YES
Kentucky Bond Issue,Nov.2 .

APPLY IN PERSON OR BY LETTER

K-T DISTRIBUTORS
(TRION CITY. TENTIRMISKE
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